
Giving Tuesday is Almost Here!

Plus, Join Us for Flannel & Finery!

Celebrate a Fantastic Year with Us!

Join us this Friday, December 1st at 7pm at IngenuityLabs! This is our chance to
reflect on a beautiful year, and get excited for everything to come! Don your coziest

garb, dress it up with a bit of holiday flare, and join us at Ingenuitylabs for an evening
of music & dance, soul-warming comestibles, hands-on demonstrations from

Ingenuitylabs members and much more!

Flannel & Finery is a not-so-fancy holiday fling that celebrates what makes the Ingenuity
community special: YOU!!!

Read on for more details about what the evening will entail!

Get Your Tickets to Flannel & Finery!

http://bit.ly/FlannelandFinery


Help Us TAKE FLIGHT For 2024!
Give thanks for creativity and innovation this giving season by supporting Ingenuity

Cleveland! We have BIG things planned and can't wait for you to jump on board with
us as we kick off our 20th anniversary season in 2024!

Read on to learn more and get involved!
OR... help us by contributing to our year-end campaign to raise $20,000 ahead of our
20th anniversary season! To launch our campaign, we are challenging our community
to help raise 10% of our overall goal, or $2,000 on social media by Giving Tuesday!

Donate Now!

https://www.facebook.com/donate/3705598563094453/


Show Your Support and Reap Awesome Benefits!
We hope you had a wonderful, relaxing Thanksgiving! There are only a few days left to
help us reach our goal, and we want to show you how grateful we are for your support!

Now through Tuesday, November 28th, if you:

SHARE our fundraiser, you’ll be entered into a raffle for a FREE Ingenuity swag
bag!
Donate $20 or more, you can get a FREE “vintage” IngenuityFest t-shirt AND
be entered into the Ingenuity swag bag raffle!
Donate $50 or more, you get a FREE ticket to our Flannel & Finery Holiday
Fling on 12/1, a free “vintage” IngenuityFest t-shirt, and entered into the
Ingenuity swag bag raffle!

When you donate on social media, your dollars go even further by helping to spread
the word about everything we're up to! Unable to donate? No worries! Give us a share

and help by telling your community what Ingenuity means to you!

Show your support and help us launch our 20th anniversary season!

*Ingenuity swag bag raffle winners will be announced by 12/1 and contacted via social media



*”Vintage” IngenuityFest t-shirts can be picked up at Flannel & Finery Holiday Fling on 12/1 or during
a public Ingeneers workshop on Thursday evenings from 6-9p

Donate and Share on Facebook!

Donate and Share on Instagram!

Join us for Ingenuity's annual holiday fling,
Flannel & Finery, THIS Friday!

Don't miss great performances from Stephan Haluska and Max Hyde-Perry with new

https://www.facebook.com/donate/3705598563094453/
https://www.instagram.com/ingenuitycleveland/


music for the harp and stand-up bass, The Baker's Basement, and DJ SayWord! Plus!
Participate in welding demonstrations with The Fire Guys LLC and soldering

workshops with the Makers Alliance, get crafty and DIY your own Brooches and Bolos
with Jac and Jenn, and personalize your own jewelry with Metal Stamping Workshops

with Morgan!

Enjoy homemade and locally sources charcuterie from Boards by Ashley and festive
cocktails by Cassie of Moon Bunny Libations, plus warm up with an assortment of cozy

soups!

Help us light up the night at this darkest time of year as we fan the flames of curiosity
and ignite the creative spark!

Tickets start at just $25 OR... take your support to the next level and become an Agent
of Ingenuity to secure your spot at Flannel & Finery, plus the 2024 Bal and Fest!

Get Your Tickets to Flannel & Finery!

https://vivenu.com/event/flannel-finery-holiday-party-4fi55u


Don't Miss the Action!
The best way to support Ingenuity Cleveland and make sure you're included in all of
the action of our 20th anniversary season is by becoming an Agent of Ingenuity! Join
TODAY and receive your tickets to Flannel & Finery, VIP tickets to Ingenuity's annual

Bal and IngenuityFest, plus other celebrations and perks throughout the year!

Donate or Become an Agent of Ingenuity!

Like What You See?  
Want to continue to support this amazing year-round community that serves artists,
entrepreneurs and creatives across Northeast Ohio? Consider making a donation to

Ingenuity Cleveland to help us finish the year strong and set us up for success in 2024!

Help us raise $20,000 to Launch Our 20th
Anniversary Season!

https://www.ingenuitycleveland.org/support/donate/


I'd like to donate to Ingenuity!

https://www.facebook.com/donate/3705598563094453/


TobyRaps performance on the Amethyst Stage at IngenuityFest 2023: Photo by Matthew Tyler Media

Children play on "Purpureus" by Illuminera Studios at IngenuityFest 2023: Photo by Janet Century



Build a Bouquet by Big Hearted Blooms at IngenuityFest 2023: Photo by Janet Century

I'd like to help ignite the creative spark!

With great appreciation,

Ingenuity Cleveland ignites the creative spark of creativity among artists, entrepreneurs,
and innovators of all types through joy and collaboration, in service to social progress.
With our year-round programming, including the annual IngenuityFest, we inspire audiences,
push boundaries, and generate economic impact, all while changing attitudes about our region!

Ingenuity is also a founding member of the Hamilton Collaborative. We are redefining growth
and innovation as an open, intentional community, managed cooperatively. We provide tools,
space, and knowledge to a broad community.

https://www.ingenuitycleveland.org/support/donate/


Share this email:

Ingenuity is a 501(c)(3) non-profit with federal
tax ID 20-2031718. Any donation is tax-
deductible to the full extent of the law.
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